
 

 

Country: Portugal 

Member/Company Beta-i 

Initiative Multiple Initiatives 

 

Overview 

Beta-i began 10 years ago as a Lisbon-based association, focused on promoting entrepreneurship and 
innovation as a tangible possibility to youngsters who faced the 2007-2009 financial crisis severe 
consequences. Over time, and amongst other initiatives, we have created one of the Top 10 European 
accelerators for many years (Lisbon Challenge) according to Startup Heatmap Europe. Thanks to this, we 
have examples of back-in-the-day, early-stage startup founders who are now raising investment and 
actually making an impact in their areas. 

Two years ago, and after having been a key agent within the well-known Portuguese / Lisbon digital 
ecosystem growth case, Beta-i has turned into a private company, a collaborative innovation consultancy 
firm. We have leveraged this previous field expertise to better modulate corporates + startups (and 
research centres) collaborative efforts to accelerate market reach, data access and digital transformation 
on both sides. We manage and deliver the leading Energy Innovation program in the world (Free 
Electrons); the Lisbon City Council main open innovation platform (Smart Open Lisboa); just finished an 
international Blue Economy program, while kickstarting a huge, 3-year project to capture investment and 
develop innovation hubs throughout 30 ports in the Atlantic Ocean.  

While these examples depict deals, pilot-driven approaches and a deeper innovation process, following 
up on Beta-i’s current five continents reach, other cases might better illustrate how Beta-i has leveraged 
its long-time support for youth at a scalable level. In Mais Ajuda ("More Aid"), a major social impact 
program run by a top-3 supermarket chain in Portugal, Beta-i’s expert team teaches entrepreneurial skills 
to all selected social enterprises and startups.  This sort of training is deployed in every program involving 
early-stage startups, just as it has been done with Lispa in Angola (English context, here). Amongst other 
initiatives, the program is about supporting students' very first moves via "Beta Shift", and then business 
modelling and growth design, via "Beta Start". The methods are used in different projects, including 
recent Portugal Tourism Authority efforts to support post-covid innovation with Shift to Start, and were 
featured and explained by Phocuswire Research.  

When it comes to a more specific innovation education approach alongside universities and other 
stakeholders, Beta-i has recently partnered with The Lisbon MBA, the only executive program in the 
country ranked in Financial Times Top 100, to teach students about Action Learning Entrepreneurship; is 
part of the Corship consortium, an ambitious Erasmus+ program that reached more than 2,000 people 
last year with a MOOC and is deploying its Masterclass between April and June 2021, not to mention 
research papers on the topic and a new tool to support co-innovation which is already being used and 
reviewed. Beta-i has also helped bring European Innovation Academy to Portugal and is currently 
partnering in a new pan-European consortium to develop a toolkit for high education teachers focused 
on social impact entrepreneurship learning and development.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lisbon-challenge.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700285847%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JSKGV5j3NELFb2hsAXagWFoYFL4jENi3fxaxVntemd8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freeelectrons.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700295841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2beQAk7pOE8NQUq5GJGmbX6wY6iHdF636xehmw5QXh4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freeelectrons.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700295841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2beQAk7pOE8NQUq5GJGmbX6wY6iHdF636xehmw5QXh4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmartopenlisboa.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700295841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Z6gPTTygiJ3ydlI57tSoMKY68bBNHJWVSRNExiX45c8%3D&reserved=0
https://bluetechaccelerator.com/download/use-cases-impact-report/
https://www.ecomagazine.com/news/industry/aspban-connecting-391-ports-around-the-globe-to-innovate-the-sea-economy
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaisajuda.pt%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700305837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=c0YUrUkVstXoifzOlgkU31vtPRCbz4T6XWeZKFR1T2E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flispa.ao%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700305837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=vVhAYwOYrA0Jx47OuVI8fycDqpW4GKs1NeGSqrD8d3Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthefintechtimes.com%2Fbeta-i-and-the-angola-national-bank-collaborate-to-create-first-fintech-regulatory-sandbox-in-angola%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700305837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OnXmBXll1rTjMK9J87hygWDbdYPgUAmZCPz95u4nac8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flispa.ao%2Fbetashift%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700315825%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jd7wRfeJbsTADjRlXS7pj55fMqQM7A2zEZGZGA%2BDZys%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flispa.ao%2Fbetastart%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700315825%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=G8n15mMkWUsn0bzVW5JOSNFzumvGivwyLVhhxF%2BgMds%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshifttostart.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700325829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VBg67%2F8eYSIuZw2NebfqwyEntSUqE2hx5irDWhoQ%2BTo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.phocuswire.com%2Fmy-method-helping-startups-kickstart-tourism&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700325829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MKVBgpwv9LFMBg58X9tIBR5HAN%2BLN342Sy%2Bs1EOHkRs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthelisbonmba.com%2Fnews%2Fthe-lisbon-mba-catolicanova-partners-with-beta-i-for-the-action-learning-entrepreneurship-hub%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700335818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=w%2FbEUfz0fxXWK6YSQGeG2DYbkG9U2jIYzRuz982xiYU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.corship.eu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700335818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cCzdiT1GuWE1f3rne%2BtjxF7EWie0Su8xZJMLpfoixOA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmooc.house%2Fcourses%2Fcorship2020&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700345813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qyRLA80YQL4K0ugMvtEeyU1%2BV8FIRRIU8%2BEXHEF7C00%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmooc.house%2Fcourses%2Fcorship2021-mc&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700345813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0%2Fqh84DJ4cO54s2lmXsNRjuaT09iWZm8vm1XcJ3Z0Yg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naept.com%2Fen%2Fblog%2Fco-innovation-builder-how-to-organize-a-startup-corporate-collaboration%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700355806%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9iwjkbBvbxXQaF1nBY48JTOtEO%2BHmoWEbaarDjjSpC8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naept.com%2Fen%2Fblog%2Fco-innovation-builder-how-to-organize-a-startup-corporate-collaboration%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700355806%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9iwjkbBvbxXQaF1nBY48JTOtEO%2BHmoWEbaarDjjSpC8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inacademy.eu%2Fportugal%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMORKUNAS%40biac.org%7C6a9d7e3176704026456908d8f945272d%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C1%7C637533422700355806%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6DJ06Htryrl3RT5gbNb0hc4KR6dX2xUCsEF4D9fBBGM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Key Messages and Policy Aims 

• Working towards youth business capabilities is not only a mission, or an undeniable need. It’s the 
only way to ensure Europe’s Green and Digital transformation goals and United Nation’s 
Sustainable Development Goals towards the future. 

• Besides, working for and alongside youth is a definitive way of leveraging their experience and 
knowledge from the bottom-up, in order to support new companies and business models.  

• The multiple initiatives from the partner above mentioned bring a fresh approach to the 
consultancy world, based on a hands-on, diversity-nudged, tangible-driven way of working 
collaboratively. 

• There’s no tangible mindset change ahead without Innovation Education. It’s not only about 
awareness and mindset, but rather about useful, understandable tools and methods to deploy 
innovation processes. At European level, initiatives such as Knowledge Alliance, HEI Education 
and may others have a crucial role on that. 

• Collaboration between different stakeholders within the economic tissue as a whole, or the 
innovation ecosystem in particular, is crucial to set up foundational change in the current status 
quo  

• Each end every innovation project should bring an educational / training feature, being tailored-
designed to its stakeholders. 

• Support scale-up projects as innovation knowledge disseminators could be easily become a 
public policy worldwide, in collaboration with major companies and universities. 

 

 


